
 

  

 

 

Holiday Organic Wine for Every 
Occasion. 
The Holiday Season is upon us, and we encourage eco-friendly 
feasts and parties, including fantastic Holiday Organic 
Wine. Following are some suggested Holiday Organic Wine 
pairings, perfect for any celebration. All of the wines in our 
portfolio are made with 100% USDA certified organically grown 
grapes, and some are certified Biodynamic. All of the wines 
featured below are vegan-friendly, using no animal byproducts in 
processing. The suggested retail price for all wines is under $15 
and they are available at Whole Foods Market, 365 by Whole 
Foods and other fine retailers nationwide. 

 
 
 

Holiday Organic Wine Pairing 
 

Turkey or Goose, Vegan–Gold Medal-Winning 
Biodynamic Bioukult Grüner Veltliner –Great acidity 
with a touch of citrus and white pepper to cleanse your 
palate from the delicious fatty flavors. This great white also 
works well with a spectacular Holiday Vegan Feast. 
  

Prime Rib – Serve this decadent dish with full-bodied 92 
point  Granza Tinta de Toro from Spain. This hearty wine 
will support and complement a rich slice of prime rib roast 
beef and all the trimmings. 
  

Braised Brisket with Root Vegetables will pair nicely 
with 92 point Tarantas Tempranillo Crianza -lighter in 
body and style and subtle tannins for easy pairing; or set 
up a Sangria station utilizing seasonal fruits such as 
pomegranate and oranges for a more informal Holiday 
gathering. 

 

http://www.wholefoodsmarket.com/
https://www.365bywholefoods.com/
https://www.365bywholefoods.com/
http://www.simplyrecipes.com/recipes/how_to_roast_a_goose/
http://naturalmerchants.com/organicwines/wine/biokult-gruner-veltliner/
https://theveganbox.com/a-vegan-holiday-feast/
http://naturalmerchants.com/organicwines/natural-wine-review-results/
http://naturalmerchants.com/organicwines/natural-wine-review-results/
http://naturalmerchants.com/organicwines/wine/granza-organic-toro/
http://www.foodnetwork.com/recipes/food-network-kitchen/braised-brisket-with-root-vegetables-recipe-2109169
http://naturalmerchants.com/organicwines/natural-wine-review-results/
http://naturalmerchants.com/tarantas-tinto.htm
http://naturalmerchants.com/organicwines/holiday-organic-wine/%3Ca%20href=%22https:/www.freepik.com/free-photo/christmas-dinner-with-top-view-of-wine-glasses_1395125.htm%22%3EDesigned%20by%20Freepik%3C/a%3E
http://naturalmerchants.com/organicwines/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/Biokult-Gruner-Veltliner-horizontal-620x177.jpg
http://naturalmerchants.com/organicwines/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/bodegas-matarromera-toro-red-horizontal-1.jpg
http://naturalmerchants.com/organicwines/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/Tarantas-Tempranillo-Crianza-horizontal-1.jpg


 

 

New Year’s Eve Holiday Organic Wine! 
Bring on the bubbles! Bubbly is perfect all night long, but be sure to break out the flutes as the clock nears 
midnight. 

Pizzolato Fields Prosecco -this 91-point brut prosecco is 
a wonderful, dry choice that is sure to be a crowd pleasure. 
Pair with Italian-focused appetizers and cheese, shrimp or 
oysters midway through the night, then ring in the new year 
with this popular Holiday Organic Wine. 

 
Tarantas Sparkling White -this slightly sweet and delicious 
Holiday Organic Wine is a great value option from Spain. 
Plan a tapas buffet, asking your guests to bring their 
favorite Spanish treat to share. Pairs well with everything 
from Manchego to mussels and top off the night with these 
delicious Sparkling Wine Cupcakes! 
 

  

Yes Way Organic Rosé Bubbles! 
Rosé wines are perfect all year, and a wonderful addition to New Year’s Eve Festivities. Host a “Think Pink in 
the New Year” party and decorate with your favorite hot pink colors with lots of sparkly treats to go with the 
bubbles. 

 
Pizzolato Paloma Rosé is a delicate and beautiful light rose 
colored sparkling wine, made with 95% Prosecco and 5% 
Rabosso.Its delicate rose petal nose and hint cherry on the 
palate would make a wonderful pairing with a fresh fruit 
dessert, such as Cherries Dipped in White Chocolate. 

  

Delicious and unique Biodynamic Biokult Rosé Secco is 
made with 100% Pinot Noir, for a full and rich yet dry 
sparkling rosé. Pair with a delightful cheese platter, perfect 
for a midnight snack! 
 

 
 

Happy Holidays from our family to yours! 
 

http://naturalmerchants.com/organicwines/wine/pizzolato-fields-italian-prosecco-doc-brut/
http://naturalmerchants.com/organicwines/91-point-italian-organic-wine/
http://naturalmerchants.com/organicwines/wine/tarantas-sparkling-white/
https://www.thespruce.com/maris-stuffed-mussels-tapa-recipe-3083478
http://www.tarantaswines.com/recipes/?recipe=sparkling-wine-cupcakes
http://naturalmerchants.com/organicwines/wine/paloma-rose-secco-extra-dry/
https://simpleprovisions.com.au/2012/12/19/cherries-dipped-in-white-chocolate/
http://naturalmerchants.com/organicwines/wine/biokult-rose-secco/
http://naturalmerchants.com/organicwines/wp-content/uploads/2016/07/Pizzolato-Fields-Prosecco-horizontal.jpg
http://naturalmerchants.com/organicwines/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/Tarantas-Sparkling-White-horizontal-e1469095665230-620x211.jpg
http://naturalmerchants.com/organicwines/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/Pizzolato-Paloma-Spumante-Rose-Secco-Horizontal-1.jpg
http://naturalmerchants.com/organicwines/wp-content/uploads/2016/08/Biokult-Rose-Secco-horizontal.jpg
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